
 

 
 
 
Date:  3/19/2020 
 
Subject: AY & SP international exchange students 
  

Text: 

Dear Student, 

As of March 19, 2020, the U.S. Department of State has issued a Level 4 Global 

Health Advisory urging individuals not to travel.  

We understand that choosing whether to stay in the U.S. or depart the U.S. is a 

difficult decision.  If you choose to depart the U.S. during this Spring term, please 

do the following: 

1. Carefully review our FAQ about Maintaining Status during this term: 

https://www.albany.edu/isss/assets/international_student_FAQ_EMAIL.pdf 

2. Complete the Travel Information Form to let ISSS know your plan to travel: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeoyTm-

coQ7x9q7HDDnj6R133gRH81--

NeVGYJAdWFRBEW2LQ/viewform?usp=send_form 

3. Check the travel signature on page 2 of your I-20 or DS-2019.  Travel 

signatures are valid for 1 year for F-1 students, and 6 months for J-1 students 

and  F-1 students on OPT.  If you need a new travel signature, please: 

a. Complete the Document Request Processing Form and submit it to 

ISSS@albany.edu. 

b. Indicate in your email submission how you want the form mailed (see Office 

Procedures above for mailing options).  If you are departing within the next 

few weeks, you will likely need to order an E-Ship label to have the I-20 sent  
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to you overseas (remember that you only need the travel signature to re-

enter, not to depart). 

The options are: 

i.      Standard USPS- no fee, no tracking, and take 3-10 business days to 
arrive.  Email the advisor the address you want the document sent 
to.  This option would not be appropriate if you need the document 
quickly; if it is an EAD card; or for international mailing 

                                                              

ii.      Order an E-Ship Label- use this option if you want the document 
quicker; want it tracked; it is an EAD card; or if you need the 
document sent internationally.  Here are the instructions for ordering 
an E-Ship Label: https://www.albany.edu/isss/91191.php 

 

c. Consider carefully whether or not you will have the academic resources to be 

able to complete your coursework from home (technology, WiFi, server 

access, time differences which may impact your ability to 

participate).  Download the Authenticator App to access your email 

https://wiki.albany.edu/pages/releaseview.action?pageId=73113563 .  and 

download the GlobalProtect VPN to your laptop or other device so that you 

can securely connect to the UAlbany 

network:: https://wiki.albany.edu/display/public/askit/VPN+GlobalProtect+S

ervice 

d. Calendar Year students, remember that we do not know what travel 

restrictions may be in place come August.  While ICE is temporarily allowing 

students to maintain status while studying remotely, this guidance could 

change as we approach the Fall term, which may require you to be 

participating in in-person study as well as be present in the U.S. in order to 

maintain an active F-1/J-1 student status 

e. Before returning to the U.S., check with ISSS for the latest information  

Thank you for your careful attention and please let us know if you have any 

questions.  We are here to support you through this unprecedented transition. 
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